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nt of an electrical inter
tiebetweentie6ctweenbetweentie the southeast communities
ofcraiganscraigandcraigCraigandand klawockkladock is scheduled to
get started thi&summrthis summer according to
thealaskathe Alaska power authority

ayeqdsiA request for bids on the sisixx mmilelle
ttransmission link betweenbetweeri th6twothe two
prince of wales island commcommunitiesunitiej
was released lastlasweckweek by the authori-
ty apraapr6A prebidbidcopferenceconference was held
may 13 iniri craig with bid

i
openingopeninjopening for

the design build contractcontract set for may
27

the intertieinteftie will allow alaska powerpover
and telephone wwhich serves craig
to sell powcrtopower to klawockkladockKlawock custocustomers
of thetlinjitthe tungattungit haida regional elelectric
cooperative

A new diesel generator in craig is
capable ofcarrying the combined base
wdloadottheltwooftheltwo communities and is
about 40 percent more fuel efficient
than the generating equipment inn
klawockkladockKlawock

the line will follow the state right

alaska power anthiauthiauthorityoritiaoritiv
stoestate of0 amalkaaiosaaaialka

of way along the craig klawockkladock
highway and should be operating by
october

alaska power authority officials
said the economic advantages from
such an intertiemtertieintcrtie arcare numerous the
sale of power from craig to klawockkladock
will rcsultjnresult in benefits to both com-
munitiesmunities from improved reliability and
reduced reserve capacity expenses

the intertie has the added advantage
of allowing for connection of the

kladockklaockkl4wock sawmill to the systems stem this
should make ropeningreopeningree opening abcahcof the sawmill
much more likely i
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tleT e powerF06 authorityautoriauioriity board ofou
directors at their february meeting
approved the craig kladockklawocktclawock interliciinterfieinterlicinterfieerlic
consiconstructionconsiructionruction at a cost of up to
s900000tonoj im amthe1m

A aaa&funds rc availavailableI1 laul
from a 740000 appropriation for the
projectwithproject cwi4wiwithith an aadditionalddiaddi1 i jona 160000160.0001160000
from the authoritysauthoritysty s ruralpral electrifica-
tion program i

As part of the energyeiieig program fortor
alaska the line willvill reremainmain in state
ownership the power authority will
enter into I1 inan operations and
maintenance agreement with alaska
power andarid telephone for routine
operation and maintenance of the
intertie

the authority will charge an annual
fee to cover costs of inspection and
establishment ofa repairs and replace-
ment fund


